
state tells alaska land use council
nine park plans not ready yet

ANCHORAGE the state of
alaska has informed the alaska land
use council thatthai plans for ninenine federal
parks in alaska araar6are not ready to bbe
adopted commissioner of natural
resources esther Wwunnickeumicke noted that
although the national park service
has made a good faith effort to respond
to public concerns it didnt go far
enough the plans still do not provide
policy guidance to park
superintendents on a wide range of im-
portant issues

wunnicke told the alaska land use
council that those issues include
policy guidance on cabin use sub-
sistencesi use of aircraft and commer-
cial concession operations the
public needs to know in advanceinadvance what
uses will be permitted and under what
conditions without giving too much
discretion to park superintendents
she said

commissioner of environmental
conservation bill ross commented
that the park plans do not adequate-
ly protect tradtionaltraditional existing uses as
intended by congress in some
cases ross said ititlsoalso appears tthathat
the national park service may be
shortcuttingshort cutting the federal regulatory pro-
cess which must precede the restric-
tion of traditional uses

deputy commissioner of fish and
game dennis kelso noted that the
plans do not adequately recognize thjetaje
states authorities and responsibilitiesresponsibilitiresponsibilityacsics
including the roles of the alaska
boards of fisheries and game the
park plans also need additional work
to resolve a variety of state concerns
about the management of fish and
wildlife he said

speaking for the department of
transportation and public faciltiesfacultiesFacil ties
mark hickey special assistant to
commissioner richard knapp
reported that several of the plans in-
appropriately state or imply that the
development of roads under title XI
of ANILCA would be incompatible
with the protection ofofprakprak resources
this appears to prejudge trantransporta-
tion

sertaquestions prior totopurpursuingtopursuinsuintethee tit-
le XI application process he said

As examples hickey pointed to the
park services negative determination
regarding the development of a nor-
thern

nor-
them access route in degalidcnalidenali and
premature statements in the gates of
the arctic general management plan
that indicate that the future develop-
ment of roadswads and airstrips would betoe

incompatible with afitfithe park
ALUC state cochairman designee

robertkobert grogan complimented the nat-
ional park service for revisions to the
original planswhichplans which made them more
consistent better organized and
claifiedclarifiedclai fied the federal regulatory process
he also called attention to the park
services increased awareness of and
sensitivity to alaska conditions and
lifestyles

these nine plans have been con-
siderablysiderably improved over the draft
plans reviewed bbyy the state in
february grogan said howeverhoweverowever
we just dont believe we can irerespon-
sibly

spon
endorse their adoption until our

remianingremianing concerns are satisfied

we understand that the park ser-
vice is facing time constraints impos-
ed by congress and the interior
department as well as budget and
staff limitations he continued we
believe the state has a good working
relationship with the park service and
with some more time and additional
effort we can ensure that congres-
sional intent and the legitimate con-
cerns of alaskansalaskasAlaskans are met


